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Reading Books and Reading Records 
 

Please ensure that children bring their reading record and any 
reading books to school each Wednesday to allow for reading 

books to be changed before being sent home each Friday. 
 

Please remember you can always access additional texts at your 
child’s reading level through our online Bug Club resource. 

Nursery September 2021 

Emails to confirm whether or not you have received a Nursery 
place with us will be sent on Monday 19th April at 12pm. At this 

point, if you are offered a place, you will need to select your 
preferred session options (more info about this process was 

sent out by Miss Jemmeson via email the week before             
half-term). Please note these are allocated on a first come first 

served basis. 

Reception 2021 School Admissions 

On Saturday 16th April, parents of children due to start         
Reception in September will receive an email from the local 

authority to inform them of their allocation. 

Forest Schools 

On Wednesday, it will be Year 5’s turn to take part in an          
educational forest school lesson. Class 12 will go in the morning 

followed by Class 11 in the afternoon. 

Children can come to school in their forest school clothes. 
Please ensure they bring a waterproof coat and wellies.  

Welcome Back! 
 

It was lovely to welcome everyone back to school today and we 
hope you all enjoyed your Easter break. 

 
A warm welcome also to our new teachers, Mrs Gilmore and Mrs 

Coates, who have joined us today in Class 1 and Class 7. They 
have both really enjoyed their first day with their new classes. 

Class Pages on eSchools 

Alongside our weekly whole-school newsletters, class pages on 
eSchools will be updated each term with further information 

about class events, topics and themes. Class teachers may also 
use this to communicate messages and other information, so we 

would encourage parents to check eSchools regularly.  

Stars of the Week  

Our stars of the week from before Easter are: 

Nursery: Harri     Class 1: Joseph     Class 2: Sienna       

Class 3: Felix     Class 4: William     Class 5: Rhys 

Class 6: Peter     Class 7: Martha     Class 8: Shea  

   Class 9: Franky     Class 10: Jack W     Class 11: Galilea 

Class 12: Isaac C     Class 13:  Ava     Class 14: Angus  

Easter Service 

As you know, as part of our Easter celebrations, we held our first 
ever Easter service on Friday 26th March, led by Reverends Mark 
and Emily Hudghton. It was fantastic to be able to broadcast this 

live to the whole school and parents at home via Zoom and 
YouTube- we had over 100 people join us online for the service. A 
huge thank you to everyone who joined us and who helped make 

the service a success.  

If you would like to watch the service, including a fantastic video 
of some of our children sharing their hopes for the future, you 

can view a recording using the link: https://bit.ly/2OEkkKC.  

We are planning further services in the future, which we hope to 
broadcast live again. 

Catch-Up Strategy 

The next phase of our COVID catch-up programme gets underway 
next week. Teachers have already been building ‘catch up activi-
ties’ into daily lessons since September, but now we are able to 

increase this with additional sessions. During these sessions, Miss 
Huntley, will teach classes across school in order to release class 
teachers to provide dedicated support for particular groups of 
children and individuals across a range of a curriculum areas. 

After-School Clubs 

Our current timetable of after-school clubs will continue to run 
until May half term. These are the same clubs that were running 

in the weeks before the Easter holidays. 

All clubs run from 3-4pm and children should be collected from 
their usual classroom door. A reminder of the timetable of     

after-school clubs is below. 

Monday 
Reception – Arts and Crafts 

Year 1—Football 
Year 3 – Fitness 

Tuesday 
Year 2—Football 

Year 4 – Gymnastics 
Year 6 – Cross-Stitch 

Wednesday 

Year 1 – Forest Schools 
Year 2 – Gymnastics 

Year 5 – Football 

Thursday 
Year 3 – Multi-Skills 

Year 4 – French 
Year 5 – Music 

Friday 
Reception – Gymnastics 

Year 6 – Fitness 

https://bit.ly/2OEkkKC

